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IN CHICAGO.
THE UNION MASS-MEETING.

Tbo ladios boldanother general prayer-moot-
ing in tbo First Mothodist Church, corner of
Olark and Washington streets, yesterday after-
noon. Tho attendance was not oven two-thirds
as large as that of tbo first one, not over GOO
being prosuut.

SELECTING OFFICEM.

Mrs. 'William Wirt called tbe assemblage to
order, and nominated Mrs. A. T. Jutkia for
Chairman. Sho dcclinod tho honor, though in
favor of tho movement, preferring that some
ano olse would preside, bat was Anallypersuaded
to assume the responsibility. Mrs. J. W. Dean
was appointed Secretary.

opening prayer.

After tho singing of a hymn, the Chairman
prayed. Sho ashed God to be with them, as
they had come to consider a subject of tho
magnitude of which they had bat littlo idea.
They felt they woro in their right place; that
God was with them, and that Ho would help
them

#
if they 'served Him with their

1might, Sho prayed God to help tho
women to look to Him in such a manner
that Ho would bo on their side. They should
pray for wisdom, that Ho would load thorn to do
right in everything, and in tho true way to sup-
press tho terribleevil that had been spreading
over tho iand so many years. She asked that
tho women might havo tho moral courage to
stand in their places, though they might bo un-
pleasant ones, and the ladies called to very
unpleasant duties. If all excused themselves,who was to do God's will ?

A NOVELTY.
Tho Chairman saidsho had boon unexpectedly

called to preside, and felt somewhat embar-
rassed, It was something before unheard of in
the nineteenth century for women to organize
and control a temperance society. She under-
stood tbo movement to bo purely a religious
one. Theydepended upon God, and not upon
political intrigue, or anything aside from what
Hoapproved. She understood, too, that it cost
$1,810,000 a year to sustain, tho ovil. Think of
that i Every year $l,B-10.000 was spent to mako
drunkards; to make people lose their good sense
and become brainless fools ; to mako them cniol
to their families and neglectful. Suppose that
largo sum was to ho expended for culture and
education, blessing our country instead of curs-
ing itI Tho ladies should think of that also.

TIMEFOR WORK.
Bbo boliovedit to bo high time thatthey de-

fined their position,—that they organized in tho
name of tho Heavenly Father to work and to
battle for tbo Lord in tho cause. They might be
sneered at by a groat many, and it might ho
said prayers would not aid them, but sue ap-
pealed to every heart that believed in God, —and
every ono would boar hor out in saying that they
could do nothing without Him. It was only
through prayer that they could hold communica-
tion with Jehovah. They must appeal to Him
to holp them in this emergency, and if thoy wore
faithful Ho would do so. It was very important
that the ladiesnot only organize, but that there
be

A PROVISIONAL CENTRAL COMMITTEE,
tbit every church in tho city might bo reached.
There should be Home capable woman or women
to lead in tho movement. She did not moan
in a movement to knock in the heads of
boor-barrels or whisky-kegs, or in a movement of
force, but in one of love andkindness, —a move-
ment that would call down the blessing of Qod
to suppress tho groat evil. She called upon
ovory lady who had understanding, and could
think and know what sho was doing, not to
shrink and put upon some one else hor ownduty.
Every ono of thornowed a duty to hor country.
If tho timo hod como to put down tho evil, they
could do more than ever had boon done ; and
they must think of what was depending upon
them. *

COMMITTEE ON OBOANIZATION.
Mrs. H. A. Hawhe moved that a committee of

five bo appointed to suggest a plan of organiza-
tion.

The motion was agreed to, anda request being
mado that tho temperance societies bo recog-
nized, tho Committee was increased consider-
ably, and consisted of tho following: Miss
Dryer, Leavitt Street Presbyterian ; Mrs. G. 0.
Cook, Wabash Avenue Methodist Church s Mrs.
C.E. Polton, GraceM. E. Church ; Mrs. 11. E.
Underwood, Third Unitarian; litre. George
Dorr, Western Avenue Methodist 5 Mrs. Larmon,
Quinn Chapel; Mrs. Wirt, Centenary M. E.
Church ; Mrs. CharlesTucker, Oakland Congre-
gational Church; Mrs. May Drown, Fifth Pres-
byterian ; Mrs. H. J. Thomson, FirstMethodlst;
Mrs. 0. 11. llanney, First Presbyterian; Mrs.
Dr. Fitch, First Congregational; Mrs. It. J.
Cummings, First Congregational; Mrs. A. H.
Morrill, Boumou Presbyterian; Miss VanOadalo.
North Star Baptist; Mrs. W. H. Lithgow, First
Baptist; Mrs. Dr. Blackall, Second Baptist;
Mrs. Isabella Jones, Friends' Society; Mrs.
Hawhe, Trinity Methodist.

GATT. BUCKLEY AND DB. EDWABD9.
Mrs. Dr. Blackall offered thofollowing
Whereas, Tho morning papers of to-day contain

several statements and a resolution in behalf of the
ladles who were present nt the Council-Chamber on
Monday evening last which seem to conflict. It Is
herebyRwolvfeU That, while tho statements of Ur. Edwards
are so well substantiated that there can be no doubt of
tboir correctness, it is equally true thutCapt. Buckley
and the very small force under his command seemed
courteous to the ladies, and appeared willing to do
their best toprotect them in their exit from the Coun-
cil-Chamber and in its immediate vicinity, for which
tho thanks of the Committee wore rendered, though
weconsider no suitable provision was made for our
protection from the mob.

DOWN ON BEIIM.
Ur. Paxton said thogentlemen wero as much

Interested in tho movement as tho ladies, and
desired to any a few words. There was not a
man in Chicago who did not fool in his heart
that tho Superintendent of Polico had shameful-
ly neglected his duty with regard to protecting
tho ladiesMonday night. [Applause.] Ho felt
indignant at the treatment they received, and
did nut know but that it was thobest thing that
couldh&vo happened, as It led tho men of tho
oltv to feel and know that it was time that not
only the ladies of Chicago, but every man that
bosa sparkof manliness about him,shouldrise up
in his mightand see to it that this citywas no long-
er ruled and governed by tho miserablemob that
assembled at the Council Chamber Monday
night. Ho was there, and when thepolice wore
sent for the ofllcora behaved courteously to tho
ladies ; the miserablecrowd that moved m front
of them was driven back.

After theladles wero insulted by
THAT MISERABLE OREATUUE HILDRETH,

whocalled himself an Alderman ; and when they
left tho hall, tho dirty, miserable wretches that
were on the outsidenot only insulted tho ladies,
but ho saw one of the mob put bis foot forward
to trip up a lady. Ho said. *• Shame on tho
police aud thoauthorities I The people should
rise up and put out tho party in control, aud
elect docent olliolala." [Applause.] *

MRS. STONE
roads her view. Biro had expressed her opinion
that they would be treated properly, but she
was mistaken. After the Committee crossedtho
thresholdof Air. itohm’s ollico a ruuuor darted
into his presence and whispered a word m his
oar. It might have boon that the Philistines
were upon them; hut whut was saidwas evident-
ly expected, as tho Superintendent's face
assumed thatstolid expression eo characteristic
of his race when their mind was fully made up.
He deniedhis authority to reserve seals in tho
Council Chamber, which might have, boon true,
but when he stated his lock of knowledge he ex-
pressed one or two things—his consummate ig-
norance of thosubjects one in hjs position ought
to be familiar with, or else a falsehood, lie
furthermore deniedhis right to detaila squad of

mon to protoot the, ladies In what thoy consid-
ered tho discharge of ihotr Christian doty, when
lio would not have dared to dony to thomoot ab-
jectwretch In Chicago tbo right to personal
oeoort whenappealed to forprotection. In foot,
ho donlcd any power whateverover tbo police,
when theIndies represented to him their foara
of tho rnbblo, and their ardent desire that thoy
might bo protected In tho discharge of their
BAcrod right of petitioning thoCouncil. All felt
when thoy loft his office that ho was foresworn,and she believed it to bo tho object to
give the ladies enough of tho rabble that thoy
might bo oowed, or mado to back down and
cense working in tbo canso of temperance. Bho
bad a resolution, which sho would offer at tho
proper time.

OR. SDAOKALI*remarked that no word could sufficiently stigma-
tize thotreatment thoIndiesrocelvcd at too hands
of tbo mob. It was truo that some efforts wore
mado by tho police force to do what duty re-
quired. Thoy did nothurt thomsolvosla doing
it, but tried ns wellas thoy know how to protect
tbo Indies. It was a simple act of justice to
commend thorn,—Supt. Itohm was included
in tho resolution, —and thanks *woro duo
thorn for what thoy did. Tho resolution oroatod
no misapprehension withrogard to Dr.Edwards.
His statement Boomed contrary to tho resolution
published; but thoresolution before the moot-
ing would reconcile both.

DR. THOMAShad loamod from some of tho ladios that, in
in leaving tho Council Chamber, thoy became
separated from tbogeneral company, and found
thoir wav out by another way. Tho police bad
intended that they should all go in one direction;
but, as Homegot mixed up iu thocrowd, tho po-
lice could not prevent tho trouble thoyhud.

NO WHITEWASH.Mr.Paxton thoughtif tho pollco bad dono
thoir duty thoy would not have allowed tho
crowd on tho stairway to insult tho ladles as thoy
camo out of tho room. Thoro was uo uso iu
tiyiug to whitewash tho police; thoy behaved
shamefully. Thoy ought to bo mado to under-
stand this; and no man shouldstand upand say
a word in thoir behalf. [Applause.]

Dr, Thomas said ho did not intend to take
anybody’s part, or to ceusuro anyone. Ho
was not at tho Council mooting, but the ladies
had told him that tho pollco had dono tho best
thoy could. Indiscriminate strokes should not
bo mado. but tho factsconsidered.

Tho Chairman remarked thatsomo of tho po-
lleomon protected tholadios and others noted
very discourteously. Thanks had been tendered
tho policemen who protected thorn, and not to
those who stood by and saw them insulted by
low, vulgar talk.

DR. EDWARDS
explained his position, repeating the points
made against Supt. Itohm and Capt.
Buckley m h!s card, and saying that
the epithets offered to tbo ladies by somoof thomob couldnot bo found in the Billincs-
f;ate lexicon. Tho resolution adopted by iuo
adios puzzled himexceedingly. Ho bod noth-
ing against "Buckley, but claimed that ho was
afraid to dobis duty, and did not do it; and ho
could substantiateevery word ho had written.

LET TUB RESOLUTION GO.
Mr. Felton hoped tholadies would not com-

promise themselves by passing tho resolution.
Edwards and Buckloy should bo allowed to tako
care of themselves. JL’ubllc sentiment would
Judge of thefacts before them, and ho thought
tho best thing to do was to withdraw the resolu-
tion.

Mrs. Babbitt bcliovod the ladies would do
themselves great injusticeby passing tho reso-
lution under temporary excitement. They did
not want to retlcct upon Dr. Edwards, and cer-
tainly did not moan to commend thb police.
Tho protection they got was scarcely worthy
tho uamo. They should not act hastily,
hut tako time to consider, and not stepbackward
in their first movement in the cause of tompor-
onco. [Applause.]

Tho resolution was then laid on tho table.
’ Dll. ai'EWAN,

who wanted to speakbefore the last motion was
put, now gotan opportunity, and inquiredif tho
resolution was laid on tho tablo because the
ladies did not wish to iutorfero between Capt.
Buckloy and Dr. Edwards, and because it did
not express fully and perfectly tho fact thatthoy
had not been protected by tho police as they
ought to havo boon 7

Dr. Blaokall remarked that tho passage of the
resolution would imply consuro upon Dr. Ed-
wards. It was assumed by ouo morning paper
that the resolution adopted by . tho ladies
Wednesday settled thoquestion. By laying this
one on the tablo they voted against Dr. Ed-
wards. [Cries of “No,” 11 No.”]

AS PASSIVE AS PUTTY.Dr. Edwards desired tho ladies to know that
ho was as passive os a pound of putty. Tho
matter belonged to tho ladies only; but ho
would like to have it distinctly understood why
thoresolution was laid on tho table.

’ Mrs. Stone moved that tho card of Dr. Ed-
wards, published in the morning paper he in-
dorsed.

Thomotion was agreed to unanimously.
A GENEROUS OFFER.

Dr. Edwards saidwhenever tho ladieshad any
kindling-wood to split or water to curry in, to
callouhim. [Laughter.]

A Lady—l have somo wood at homo.
The doctordid uothoar hor, but took his hat

and left tho room.
• Tho hymn “Nearer, my Qod, to Thee" was
then sung.

MBS. DB. PATTON
could not see the advisability of passing a reso-
lution with reference to a matter of which they
know nothing. The Committee who waited ou
the Council worealone interested. It was not
within tho provinceof the meeting to consider
it at all. It tho Committee recommended such
action, all right. She moved to reconsider the
action taken.

A lady said they extended their hoart-folt'
thanks to Dr. Edwards, and . nob to tho police-
men. [Laughter.]

Tho Chair thought there was a misunder-
standingabout thematter. Shehoped tho vote
ou tho resolution would not be reconsidered.
Mrs. Patton should remember that 100 ladles ac-
companied the Committee to tho Council.

MBS. DB. BLAINE
felt very sorry that so much had boon saidabout
the resolution. They had mot as Christian
women, and if they took up the defects
of policemen, how far would they
got along on tho road loading to
the goal they desired to reach ? They had
boon defeated once, but what of it ? Tho Union
troops were beaten at Bull Bun, and everybody
was crestfallen ; but they marched again ana
conquered in theend. Severalmouths, or years,
might bo required to accomplish anything; but
they should staud near to God byprayer, and
work in a Christianliko manner. They never
could do anything by bickering and snowing
hard fooling. They came to pray, and, by doing
that, Qod would bless tbolt efforts. [Applause.]

A lady remarked that Christianity taught them
to be just to others, and. as the matterunder
consideration was ono which would cause hard
fooling, they should dispose of it in such a way
as not to be inconsistent.

ENCOUBAQEMENT.
A lady felt encouraged at tho result of the

Council mooting. An Alderman of theLaw-aud-
Order party had been elected Chairman, and
there was confusion in tho ranks of the adher-
ents of tho People’s party. Tho burden of her
prayer had boon that there might bo confusion
among them, and God had hoard hor. Thcro
was alsoa doubt in regard to the vote on tho
Sunday ordinance, and some talk ofreconsider-
ing it; and she felt rejoiced that tho mooting
Monday night took tho turn it did. If the
ladies wrangled they would have trouble. They
should work for Qod and His glory, and their
aim should bo holiness unto thoLord and salva-
tion in tho ranks of those they wore seeking of
save.

the mayor.

A lady led in prayer, asking God to touch tho
heart of the Mayor, and induce him not to sign
tho Sunday ordinance, and to touch the stony
hearts of tho Aldonnou, no matterhow steeped
in iniquitythey might bo, aud save them from
damnation; to lot the Mayor fool that, if ho gavo
up tho favors to ho received from those in power,
his name, would go down to posterityau Presi-
dent Lincoln's would—ln tho hearts of those ho
had saved; and to feel that his happiness in
eternity depended upon not signing tho ordin-
ance.

Another prayer was made, and tho hymn be-
ginning, <( My faith looks up to Thee," was
sung.

THE WORK IN CHICAGO.
ThoChair announced that thopresent mooting

was preliminary; there was a groat diversity of
opinion ; no plan of workhad boon agreed upon ;

and all wero anxious. Sho honed that candor,
wisdom and Judgment would bo exorcised, amt
that the ladies would look to Qod. They could
not bo governed by plans in Chicago which wero
successful in small towns. There wore suburbs
whore they could work by prayer aud presenting
pledges to tho liquor-seller. The largo
cities would bo the last to succumb.
They did not expect thorn to yield,
at lirst. They wore undertaking a work of groat'
magnitude, but did not do it in their own
strength, but in the name of ouo who was
mighty; and she hoped (hat their prayers
would be briefami to the point. There was no
necessity for going all over tho world \ but they
ehould prav for (hoeradication of tho evil, and
present their petition in such manner and form
and loud enough for everybody to hearand
understand. She wished all theladies to tuko
an active part in tho work. If they did, thoy
did not know what a blessing would come;
down upon them. If thoy could do anything'

to roliovo tho present generation of thoovil, thoy
would do a mighty work. Sho believed they
could dosomething if nil would do thoir beet.
Thoy should not loavo tho work for tho future,but march on to lllchmond at once.

[Tho Chairman's demand forshort prayers wan
provoked by a lady who prayed for nearly half
an hour, dragging in fashion. Noali, Dunle),
Jorloho, Jerusalem, and everything said every-
body olsoshe could think of.J

CAUSE THEM TO HF.E.
A lady prnyod that God would sot to work In

tho causo snob ladles as didnot fear to faeo dif-
ficulty—those whohad soon and felt tho ovjj.
Sho called upon tho Lord to lot tho Mayor mid
Aldormou boo thohand-writing on tho*mill, that
they might atop tbo trafllo in liquor. 11 Cause
them to boo thoerrors of thoir way ond mako
themrepent.” Tho ladies expected defeat after
defeat, and rebuff afterrebuff; but thoy would
stand up to tbscannon’s mouth and fight val-
iantly for thoir sisters in trouble and helplesschildren.

THE PLAN OF ORGANIZATION.
The Committee on Organization returned atthis moment, aud Miss Dryer, tho Chairman,submitted tho following report:
The Committee recommend a permanent organiza-

tion for this temperance work, to bo known ns tho
I. Wonwnfc Temperance Organization of Chicago ”and
that this organization consist of nineteen women ; and
that Us responsible olilcers shall be a PresMont, endtwo Vice-Presidents, and Secretary, and 111 loon othermanagers—five from .each Division of tho city—towhom shall bo intrusted thogeneral plans of tbo work,
mid tho devising of ways ana means to cam*it on, the
President to preside at tbo meetings, and tho Secretaryto keep lie records: and that these five I’cprcsonla-
tiTes from each Division of the city shall constituteeach a committee for that side of the citywhich thoy represent, and shall plan tho
work for that side in accordance -with thogeneral plans of tho Central Committee,and shall have power toadd to their number, by a ma-jority vote, such number of persons as are h clpful tothe work.

The Committee also recommend that any woman
obeli be a member of the organization who will pledge
herself to tho following:41 We, the undersigned women of Chicago, severally
pledge oursolvca In Integrity and honor beforw God to
abstain from tbo uso and trafllo in nil Intoxicating
liquors as a beverage, and that we willnot In. any way
oiler the same toothers to be bo used; and wo furthersolemnly covenant before God henceforth to*work and
pr&v for tho suppression of Intompcroncu as a sinagainst God and man, and that in this wouk wo wiltuso anch.moans and forward such measure as God
shall direct through the Holy Spirit, in answer toprayer.”

[Many ladies loft the room during tho long
prayers, and not more titan 10l>, probtubly 125,remainedand hoard tho report read.]

MINCE TIE.
Mrs. H. J. White hoped thoword “beverage ”

would ho stricken out. A groat deal of wine
was used in making pies. Sho did not bolievo
in it. as tho liquor in minco pie affected herhotel. Sho had fought whlekv all hor life, hat-
ing and despising it; and sho never drank oven
uwoot cider. t

TOBACCO.
Mrs. 0. N. Holden said the plan reported re-

sembled tho temperance platform sonuowhatj
and she thought it ought to take in all drugs
which woro used as stimulants—that they bo
discarded—as the ladies must take high ground
and cover everything which was injurious to tho
body dud soul—tobacco included. Sho did not
like tho word “ beverage,” and thoughit should
he stricken out.

Miss Dryer defended tho report, There
seemed to bo somo misapprehension at tho
word “ beverage." Thopledge was tohe circu-
lated freely, and was that thowomen shook! not
voluntarily use intoxicating liquors.

An amendment thata Corresponding Socmtary
bo added to tho officers was accepted, ancl the
report, as amended, was adopted and tho Com-
mittee discharged.

COMMITTEE ON OFFICERS.
On motion, Mrs. Jutkiu, Mrs. Blockall, Mrs.

Busby, Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, and Miss Dryer
woro appointeda committee to nominate ollicora
and managers.

After somo discussion it was decided to hold
another mooting at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
when thocomnuttoo will report, and thework of
tho Association bo more doAnitoly marked oat.

Thomooting then adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS..
CO-OPERATIVE TEMPERANCE.

A mootingof parties Interested in tbo organ-
ization of the Co-operative Temperance Asso-
ciation was hold yesterday evening, ad No. 170
East Adams street. Tho attendance was quite
small. Mr. M. C. Kelly occupied the chair, and
road and explained the constitution tol'hosowho
had not previously been present. Several now
members signed their names, and tho member-
ship was increased to a total of
Theproceedings woro in the nature of an in-
formal talk, and there was a general expression
in favor of holding a mass-meeting suon, with
a view to explaining the objects of -tho Auoooia-
lion, and swelling tho membership to tho 800
requisite before a co-operative store can ho
established. It was voted to appoint a commit-
tee to arrange .for a mass-meeting, to ho hold
within three weeks, and also for two or throo
preliminary mootings. No other business of
public interest was transacted, and the Associa-
tion adjourned until Thursday evening, at the
same place.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Amooting of theladies of the Wabash Avenue

M. E. Church was hold Wednesdayevening, at
which timo a Homo Society was formed to labor
in tho temperance cause. The Society will bold
its ilrst session this afternoon at 8 o'clock, in the
church, for consultation and prayer. All tho
ladies of the South Side interested in the work
are invited to attend.

TUB ORDINANCE.
As is stated elsewhere, Mayor Colvin signed

tho Sunday liquor ordinance yesterday morning,
a few hours before the timo when prayers wore
offered that ho would not doit. It was scut to
tho Clerkfor publication, and will go into affect
by Sunday week.

ELSEWHERE.
IOWA.

AT CEDAR RATIOS.
Special DiivaUh to The Chicago Tribune,

Cedar Batids, la., March 19.—I Tho temper-
ance question is absorbing much Interest hero at
present. Tho ladles had a meeting this after-
noon, and a crusadeis liable to break out soon.

at m'obeqor.
Special Dispatch to rhe Chicago zWbtme.

McGregor, la., March 19.—Mrs. T. D. Albert-
son, of Bassett, la., has commenced suits against
the saloon-keepers of Bassett, lonia, and Chick-
asaw for $5,000 damages forselling her husband
liquor, which led to his embezzling funds be-
longing to Bassett, Huntling & Co., of this city.
Albertson’s wife is completely broken down
under the reverses that have overtaken her
husband. Tho family are destitute.

• ATDAVENPORT.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Davenport, la., March 19.—1u tho Circuit
Court of thiscounty, Judge Ellis has rendered
a decision in a case whore a liquor-dealer of this
city refused payment for liquor bought of a firm
in Louisville, and who took refuge under tho
Liquor law, iluding for thoLouisville linn on tho
ground that, Inasmuch as tho contract for tho
liquor was mado in another Slate, theLiquor
Jaws of lowa would bo of no effect. This es-
tablishes a precedent that liquor-debts may bo
collected even against the provision of tho lowa
law by outside dealers.

AT MAQVOKETA.
Yesterday was a day of excitement in Maquo-

kotu. One hundredand fifty ladies assembled
at a designated place, and marchedin procession
to tho Court-Houso,.whore Judge Uranium was
presiding over tho District Court. Theyentered
the court-room, and their President pre-
sented a paper to tho Judge, which
gavo a statement concerning tho iniquities
of the liquor-traflio. In tho city on Tuesday
several panics who had been indictedunder tho
Liquor law pleaded guilty, and, ou thostatement
being mado that they had resolved to quit the
business, wore lined $25 each with costs. Yes-
terday a saloon-keeper whohad pleaded guilty to
thecharge of selling liquor to a minor was sen-
tencedto pay a lino of S2OO with coats. Tho
saloon men of tho place are greatly excited, tho
more because the Grand Jury is in session, and
several coses of violation of the Liquor law are
being investigated by that body. Probably there
are more saloonsin Maquoketa thanin any other
place of its size in tho State.

INDIANA.
AT I'ORT WAYNE.

Special Dispatch la Thb Chicago Tribune,
Fort Wayne, lud., March 11).—Another ladles'

temperance mass-mooting was hold this after-
noon. Tho attendance was largo, tilling tho
Harry Street Aiothodist Church to repletion.
Forms of pledges for voters and property-own-
ers wore adopted and a committee appointed to
circulatetho name} also to raise funds to back
up prosecutions against liquor-sellers, to bo
begun shortly. The clause in tho voters' pledge
committing the signors to vote against any in-
tomperalo man for otlloewas stricken out, us it
was thought best not to carry thomatter into
politics. Auother union temperance meeting
will bo bold next tiundav at the Baptist Church.

AT WABASH.Special Dispatch to The Chicane* Tribune,
Warauh, lad., March lU.—The temperance

movement is progressing In Wabash llnoly. Tho
ladies organized a leaguea few days ago, which
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has boon busy thopast week examining i signa-
tures to applications for license, and circulating
pledges for property-owners and voters, and
also total abstinence pledges. Tho commlttoo
appointed to examinelicense applications filed
with tho County Commissioners show many
coses of fraud and forgery. Aloading lawyer
has volunteered his services free of ohargo to
prosecution all violations of the Baxter bill.

_ AT ULUFFTON,Ijluffton, Ind., March 10,—-The temperance
excitement is Increasing, If possible. Thowarn-
ing of tho saloon-keepers to tho ladies, tele-
graphed Tub Tribune, hod no effect to-day.
Two old ladies wont to the saloon of Alexander
& Glltoom. whoro they had boon accustomed tohold mootlnffs, when tho proprietors used forceto prevent them, and compelled them to leave.
The *Oity Marshal this morning notified tho.
owner of the only drug-store which sells liquor
that If fie desired to continue ho must pay S2OO,the usual liquor license, into tho City Treasury.
This settled him, and he will probablydrop tho
saloon branch of his business. Tho ladies nro
still hopeful, and confident of exterminating tholast remaining saloon.

WARSAW.
Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,

Warsaw, Ind., March 18.—The temperance
women of this city are vigilant. Thoy keep
watch over thosaloon of one Latbrop (too only
one now doing business openly) from 0 o’clock
a. in. until 9 p. m., at which timehois compelled
to olosoby law. Althongh tho ladles make it
warm forhim, yet thostony hoart of saidLalb-rop shows no signs of molting. Tho crusaderssay that thoy shall conquer, if it takes themallsummer. Two habitual tipplers have signed tho
pledge.

AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Special Diemteh to The Chicago Tribune,Indianapolis, Ind., March 19.—Tho Christian

'Woman’s Union, at a mooting to-day, adopted a
resolution expressing tho strongest sympathy*
for tho ladies engaged in the tomporanoo move-
ment in Chicago. There appears to be no dimi-
nution of Interest in tbo crueodo hero. Ward
mass-mootings are hold nightly, and largely
attended. ThoMayor has instructed tbo police
to enforce tho.law. Several saloon-keepers woro
arrested to-day for keeping open after 9 o'clockat Light.

ILLINOIS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago IHbtm*.

AT DANVILLE.
Danville, II!., March 19.—Notwithstanding

tlioraw ami disagreeable Btato of tho weather,tho ladyorusadors started out this morning In
force, making their first call on tho saloon of
Michael Hart, buthis bartender observed their
approach,and closed and looked thedoor. They,
seeing his intentions, attempted to gain tho door
before ho could close it, bat ho was too quick
for them, so they wore compelled to carrr ontheir religious devotions on tho sidewalk infront of tho saloon. A number of pray-
ers wore made, and several hymns
sung, but tho bartender would have no
conversation with them, or admit thorn
into tho saloon. Tbs other saloon-keepers say,
had ibo proprietor boon In tho city, the ladies
would have boon invited to enter. From Hart's
they entered (ho saloon of Paddy Mitchell,whore scats woro furnished, and permission
granted to carry on their devotions. From this
saloon they proceeded to tho places of Frank
Kaveuaugh and Frank Brady, but found them,ns yesterday, closed. Tho proprietors woro dis-
covered in a meat store a few doors distant, and
tholadies laid vlego to them there. At this
place, for tho first time, the bystanders failed to
aroat tho ladies with that respect whiohhas been
shown thus far.

This afternoon tho ladiesrevisited the whole-
sale andretail liquor store of P. Carey, who on
their first visitpromised to discontinue tho re-
tailing trade, and spent most of tho afternoon
pleadingand praying with him, trying to induce
him to discontinuo bis wholesale business, but
without effect. From Carey's they wont
to John Long’s establishment. Ho
is tho only American-born saloon-'
keeper in theplace whoadmitted them. To-day,
following tho example of Johnson yesterday, ho
immediately looked tho door and excluded tho
crowd. His American heart remained as obdu-
rate against all prayers and exhortations as have
the foreign hearts of his contemporaries. After
an hour's visit, evening coming on, tho ladies
dispersed to their homes.

AT BLOOMINGTON.
Special Dispatch to The Chieapo Tribune,

Bloomington, 111,, March 10.—It is generally
believedhere that a raid will bo made by tho
women of the Temperance■ League on the City
Council to-morrow evening, hoping to prevail on
that body to revoke the present saloon licenses,
and refuse to issue nowones. It is not likely that
tho Council will comply.

AT CHENOA.
spwml Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Cfiesoa, 111., March 19.—Tho temperance

movement goes on boro, and grows apaco.
Nightlyprayor-moetlngs are bold, and are largely
attended. Yesterday a committee of four ladies
visited the saloons and urgod tboproprietors toattend tbo prayor-meetings, and bring their fam-
ilies and friends. A petition is being circulated
by tho ladiosurging tbo City Council to prohibitthesolo of intoxicatingdrinks, and to rovoKo tbo
licenses already Issued.

OHIO.
AT ARCANUV.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Dayton, 0., March 19.—While the temperance
women woro praying in front of Tom Gavin’s
saloon, in tho town of Arcanum, Darko County,
between 0 and 10 o’clock lost night, two
men, named Joe Creighton and
Milo Perkins, engaged in an altercation, inwhich tbo former received a mortal'wound from
aknifo. Tholatter had his right eye knockedout with a stono. The fuss originated in a dif-
ferenceof opinionin regard to thewomen’s move-ment. The affray createda great excitement in
tho town.

AT VAN WERT.ArvnVtf Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Van Wert, 0., March 19.—The ladies’move-
ment has been progressing here some time, but
has accomplished little. Tho saloon-keepers,
however, have agreed to hereafter obey tho law
strictly, which is one atop gained. Therum-
sellers have formed a counter-organization, all
members pledging not to stop business on any
account,but stick by oaoh other through thick
and tbiu. Any member, however, who violates
tholaw will bo at once dropped from the society.

WISCONSIN.
AT FOND DO LAC.

Special Disjmtc/i to The Chicago Tribune,
Fond duLao, Wis.. March 19.—An immense

and most impressive temperance demonstration
was witnessed in this city to-day. all the
Catholic total abstinence societies joining in the
ceremonies. The procession was the largest
and most imposing ever seen in Fond du Lao.
Tho Catholics are thoroughly aroused in favor
of temperance. Tho exorcises closed with a
large meeting at Armory Hall, which was ad-
dressed by Father Willard MoKenna, J. A.
Watcious, and others. On Sunday next every
Protestant minister will preach on temperance.

MICHIGAN.
AT ANN ARROR.'

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Ann Aruor, Mich., March 19.—Tho first

temperance mooting of any importance was
hold to-day. Tho men formed a union temper-
ance society to include men, women, and chil-
dren; also, a political parcy, to nominate a
temperance ticket for the municipal elec-
tion. to bo hold next month. This
meeting, which consists of men only, was
not very harmonious. Tho ladies also held
a separate meeting, and formed a temperance
society. A canvass of tho city is to be made, to
see who will support tho causo. A general
mass moating is to bo hold next Wednes-
day, and something more decisive will then
probablyhe determined upon. Visiting tho sa-
loons is dismissed, hut it is not likely that any-
thing of this nature will be undertaken

new YORK.
NEW YORK OITV AND VICINITY.

New York, March 10,—Delegates represent-
ing fourteen police districts of the Protective
Associations of the lager-boor dealers have or-
ganized a Central Association, and aro consider-
ing a bill to amend tho present Excise law. Its
chief features are i That retailors of boor shall
bo allowed to sell on Sundays; saloons to bo
closed from 1 o’clock in theafternoon until C
o’clock in thoevening; auniform license foe to
be enacted, and the same law to be applicable all
over tbo State. .

Last evening t> temperance demonstrationtook
place in tbe Hanson Place BaptistChurch, Brook-
lyn, vrhou tho Rev. Dr.Pulton spoke on “ Prayer,
theHope of Temperance Reform.” This even-
ing a groat meeting will be bold In Plymouth
Church.

Tho Hon. Rufus P. Andrews, tho now apostle
of total abstinence, said, in a speech in thiscity,
last evening, that ho was proud of.Ohio, bis na-
tive Slate, which had become tho cradle of thegroat temperance movement, oven as Independ-
ence Hall was thecradle of liberty.

PENNSYLVANIA.
at mTsuunan.Special Dlepateh to J'h* Chicago Tribune,

Pittsburgh, Pa,, Inarch 13.—Theinterest In
the temperance movement is on tbo increase intills city, as was evidenced by the largo mooting
which was hold iu tho Pint Cumberland

(Bee P<nii Pave.)

SPRINGFIELD.

Attempt of the Legislature to
End Its Session Decently.

Features of an Iron-Clad Bill Con-
cerning Stale Contracts.

Collusion Made More Dangerous and
Difficult,

Final Passage of tho Criminal Coda in
Both Houses.

Probability that AdjournmentWill Bo
Taken Neat Week.

STATE CONTRACTS.
ADfciVU Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THIS CONTRACT COMMISSIONERS.
Springfield,Tlk» March 19.—Tho Houso con-

sidered tho Senate bill relating to State con-
tracts, and amendedit so that tho Commission-
ers shall consist of tho Secretaryof State, tho
Auditor, Treasurer, and Attornoy-Qonoral. All
supplies shall tie advertised for, and lot to tho
lowestbidders. Persons bribingbidders not to
bidshall bo sent to tbo Penitentiary for not loss
than three years.

THE PRINTING
Is divided Into six classes—first, bills and reso-
lutions ; second, reports in book-form ;• third,
legislative Journals; fourth, reports of theEx-
ecutive Department; fifth, election registers;
sixth, all other printing. Tho printing
shall bo douo within tho State,—tho
first, second, and sixth classes, at tho
Slato Capital. Tho bids shall bo for 1,000 oms
of composition in the different branchesof work.
Maximum prices ate fixed at about tho old rates.
Thestylo of work Is specified. There shall be a

E tacticalprinter export to prepare specifications,avo charge of tho work, and draw SO a day. A
copyof each document printed shall bo kept by
tho export. ThoSecretary of State shall order
ailprinting, and supply tho paper* therefor.

CONSTRUCTIVE COMPOSITION
isattempted to bo avoided by printing certain
numbers of each document and'laying aside
1,500 copies of each, to bo bound in tho volume
of reports. There are to bo publishodS.OOO Gov-
ernor's moßSago.B 8,000 reports of the Secretary
of State, 8,000 Auditor's reports, 8,000 insurance
reports, 2,000 Treasurer's reports, 6,000 of tho
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 2.000
of the Adjutant-General's, 10,000 of tho State
Agricultural Board, 0.000 of tho Industrial Uni-
versity. 4,000 of the Board of Charities, 6.000 of
tho Ballroad Commissioners, 8,500 of ell other
reports, 8,000 volumes of thopublic laws passed
at each session.

No report shallcontain more than 300 pages,
unless authorized by tho Contract Commission-
ers. Thoexport is to continue orders for print-
ing, and as much as possible prevent construc-
tive composition.

THE UINDINQ
is divided into five classes, and maximum
rates are fixed. Tho Stale shall, as far as possi-
ble, buy printing-paper from tho lowest bidder,
and in cases where the paper is supplied by the
Printer he shall not charge more that 6 per cent
above tho current market rates in Chicago.
Provision is mode for advertising for bids, and
all bids must bo accompanied bybonds, to be de-
positedat thesame time.

Tho billwill bo ordered to third reading to-
morrow.

REVISING THE STATUTES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,

THE CRIMINAL CODE.
SrniNQFiELD, 111., March 19.—Tho Houso re-

coded from tho amendment to thoCriminal Code
prohibiting tho imprisonment of boys 1Gyears
old in the Penitentiary for burglary, robbery,
and arson; and the Senate concurred in the
House amendment punishing Junk-dealers for
buying marked railroadiron. Thcro is no doubt
about tho bill being signed; and, now that it h&i
passed, there will bo hurrying to get homo.

LEGAL FENCES.

Burlto opposed tho passage of tbo House bill
making feot the logal height for fences. Ho
had measured bis own fences; tboyworo none
of thorn that high; and tboroforo tbo bill was
wrong. It passed, however,—3l to 1.

FUULISUINQ TUE STATUTES.

Hurd and Gross had a livelylittle mill on the
Senate floor this afternoon. Hampton had tbo
rules suspended to tnko up tbo billintroduced
by him forpublishing the^fntutos.

Casey moved to that editing, anno-
tating, andpublished and all should not exceed
$2 per volume. Lost. Casey denounced the
proposition to pay Hurd $2,000 for editing as an
infamous outrage.

Tho engagement became general. Hampton,
Waite, Sanford, and Steele backing up Hurd,
while Loo, Hiuchaiiffo, and Strong did their
best for Gross. Tho battlo will berenewed at
10 a. m. to-morrow.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
Thorevision bill to revise the law In relation

to domestic animals running at largo was ob-
jected to by Steele, Yuris, and Hampton, be-
cause it would not allow tho cow of a poor man
to get its living in tho highways. Farmers
Whiting and Burke favored the bill, which of
courso killed it. It got only 19 votes. Tho
voto was reconsidered, aad the bill sent to the
Bovisiou Committee, for suitableamendments.

HILLS TABBED IN TUE SENATE.
TheSenate passed tho revision bill relating to

husband and wife, and tho bill to provide for
trial ofrights in certain cases before tho County
Court.

RELATING TO INJURIES.
Therevision bill relating to injuries was re-

turned from the Judiciary with tho recommend-
ation that the section making thoemployerliable
to damages for injuriesdone by one employe to
another, should ho stricken out.

RILLS SIGNED.
TheGovernor has approved and signed bills

authorizing Courts of llocord in certain oases to
orderlauds to bo subdivided andplatted; to re-
vise thelaw relating to limited partnershipss to
revise tho law in relation to promissory notes,
bonds, duobills, aud other instruments in writ-
ing. ‘

TOLL-RRIDGES AND ROADS.
Tho Conference Committee appointed on the

Bovisioubills, relating to “ Toll-bridges " aud
“Toll-roads,” reported in favor of tho Senate
concurring in thoHouse amendments to their
bills, which report was accepted.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, ETC.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago aVibuna,

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS.
fimapinij), 111.,March 10.—'TheMouse passed

Halpin's hill amending the Municipal Incorpor-
ation act after an elaborate explanation from the
author. The bill amends Sees. 0, 7, 0, 21, 28,
and 53 of Art. 0, under which Chicago and the
principal cities in the State operate in the levy
of special assessments for local improvements.
The amendment to Sec. 0 provides that whqn
the owner of property to bo affected by theim-
provement is unknown, the Clerk of thecourt
shall cause publication to bo made in the same
manner as proscribed under the old statutes.■ 800. 7 provides that any defendant or party in
interest may demand separate Juries to he Im-tiauuolod as to the compensation or damages to
iopaid to such defendants orparties In Interest.

Bee. 0 provides that tho Jury may* return their
verdict as to the compensation or damage to bo'
paid for tboproperty and for thoentire interests
therein, where theowners are unknown.

800. 21 provides that it shall not bo necessary
for theCommissioners to examine the locality,
except where the ordinance provides for tho
opening, widening, or improvement of streets
and alloys.

Bco. 53 gives the court power at any
time, on tho filing ofa supplemental petition, to
appoint throe Commissioners to make
Bitch assessment, and to ascertain, as near as
may bo, tbo costs incurred to tho time of such
appointment, and tho probable costs of thepro-
ceeding, including therein theestimated costs of
making aud collecting such assessment; and
shall direct such costa to bo included by such
Commissioners in making snob assessment.

Thu billpassed with tho emergency clause.
EMINENT DOMAIN. ,

Tho House passed tho Armstrong bill amend-
ding tho Emlpont-Domalnlaw so that cases of
damages should bo tried before a regular Jury
iu term time; thatiu .vacation only 18 insteadof
01 jurors need bo drawn, and that a party whoso
name or property is not includediu the llrst pe-
tition may at any timehie his petition andhave

bis damage assessed tbo same as bypetition of
adverse party. Tbocosta aro to bo paid by par-ties getting tbo lands, udlobb otherwise provided
bylaw.

„ OAS.The Senatepassed tbo bill, of wblob Koboo Is
tbo p&ront, providing that tbo Com-mon Council of any incorporated city
in ibis Slnto having over 200,000inhabitants shall bavo power to pass all auch
ordinancesas they may doom expedient for tbo
protection of the citizens of said city, regulating
thequality of the gas furnished to said citizens
by any gascompany or companies doingbusinessIn saidcity, and the maximum price which saidcompany orcompanies may obargo therefor*

THE REVENUE LAW.
Special Dieoatch to The Chicago Tribune

STATE REVENUE.
SrniNopiELD, 111., March 18.—Mr. Starno In-

troducedthe followingresolution in the Senate,whichlaid over under the rules:
Jlttolvcd, By tbo Senate, tbo House of Representa-tives concurring boreln, that tbote shall bo aubmiltodto the voters of this State attbs next genera) election,a proposition to amend See. 1 of the Constitution ofthis Stale, entitled Revenue,as follows:
‘‘The General Assembly shall have power to taxpeddlers, auctioneers, brokers, bankers, merchants,commission-merchants, Jugglers, Inn-keoners, liquor-dealers, toll-bridges, ferries, insurance, telegraph,andexpress-interests or business, vendors of patents, per-sons on tbelr annual income., and persons or corpora-

tions owning or using franchises and privileges in suchmanner as It shall, from lime to time direct by con-oral law, uniform as to the does on which It operates.
*' And the General Assembly shall also bavo powertoprovide such further revenue as may be needful by

levying a tax by valuation, so that every person and
corporationshah paya taxIn proportion to the valueof bis, her or its property, such value tobo ascertainedby some person or persons tobe elected or appointed
in such manner as the General Assembly shall direct,end not otherwise.”

Starno tried a vote onsuspending tho rules toconsider tho resolution, but the requisite two-thirds was not obtained, and it was ordered
printed.

AMENDMENT 07 TUB LAW.ThoSenato passed tho bill to amend tbo Rev-enue law.proscribing tbo mode whereby tboAuditor shall proceed against delinquent Col-
lectors to compel settlement.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

DEMANDING SATISFACTION.

Springfield, 111., March 19.—Tho Senate
Chamber is permeated andabsorbed by a sense
of excitement more absorbing than the per-
fumed precincts of Bridgeport, and more ex-
citing than the tramp of the femininecrusaders.
This excitement finds basis In a rumor that
Youngblood and Voris have exchangedcourte-sies, and will fight it out if it tabes all summer.
Youngblood is said to bo thechallenging party,
and the effect of tbo noto has toned down theVoris. The number of speeches Aado
by the latter gentleman has boon muchreduced, and nis legs and arms are
under much bettor control. Youngblood looks
calm and determined, and the result may boawaited with groat expectations. The seconds,weapons, and grounds have not yet boon
chosen, bnt will bo before either gentleman's
blood is up to fever boat.

ADJOURNMENT.
ThisLegislature wilt probably adjourn sine

die one week from Saturday.
STEALING DILLS.11 Where's Thompson ?” was tho Inquiry in tho

Senate this morning. Yesterday his Hyde Park
Special Assessment Water-Works billwas sign-
ed, 'bo bo packed up his duds and
silently stole away by tbo midnight train.
Perhaps ho might have boon spared—a few toars
would have moistened the seat of the chair
which b'o loft vacant, and he would b&vo van-
ished from tho recollection of his brother Sen-ators—bad he not taken with him thobills pond-ing before tho Municipal Committee, of which ho
was acting Chairman. Among them was the
Bob Clarke Lako View Square-Mile Annexation
bill, in which Mr. Waite's constituents
are interested. Mr. Waito got down
from the North ■ Side this morning, and
began to ask for that bill. Ho now
wanders round in a disconsolate mood muttering
Thompson Congress Congress—Thompson.
It was unfair in Thompson to lako away hills
which are not hia property. Peltzor, in tho
House, is telegraphing all over Chicago on be-
half of hiaLako Viow friends.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.
TheHouse passed the hill allowing but one

Police Magistrate in cities outside Chicago.
TUB REGISTRY REPEAL DILL.

ThoSonato reconsidered Casey’s amendment
to the Registry Repeal bill, providing for regis-
try every four years ouly, and tho bill, which al-
lows registry every two years, was ordered to a
third reading—22 to 8.

SUJFFJ3KXNG IN IOWA.

Proceedings of a Meeting in Olay
County.

Correspondents of The Chicago Tribune,
Spcmoeb, la.. March It, 1874,

At»meeting of thecitizens of Clay County,
la., held in the Court-House ball, in Spencer,
la., March 12,1874, for tho purpose of taking
active moasarfib to secure seed-grain for those
unable to obtain the same, 0. W. Wells presid-
ed, andDolpb Edwards acted as Secretary. The
following resolutions wore adopted:

WiiEßttAs, By Investigation of the condition of tho
people of Olay County, la,, the fact Is developed that
the people for 1871 want for seed 11,308 bushels of
wheat, 7,901 bulbuls of oats, 865 bushels of barley,
87t( bushels of corn for seed, aud 7,272 bushels of
com for feed: ami

Whereas, The paltry sura of $50,000 donated by tho
State of lowa for thopurchase of seed-grain for all
Northwest lowa willnobnear supply our wants in the
line of seed; and

Wheiieas, Wo will need many supplies of food'and
clothing before our condition can be alleviated by an-
other crop; and

Whereas, Wo cannot supply these our wants by our
owueilorta; therefore, bo ItJletolved, That we hereby ask the generous of other
localities to give us a fair shareof their liberal dona-
tions, thanking them for what we have already receiv-
ed, And be it further

h(*olvtJ, That we borobv denounce alt private and
EubUsbed opposition against any effort that may have

eon made, and may yet bo made, for the procuring of
aid for iis.

Itfsolced, That William 11. IZuntor and Dr. O. Me*
Alllsterare hereby appointed to solicit seod-gralu and
aid for us; and Chat full faith and credit bo placed in
them.
. SI. E. Griffin was chosen to confer with the
Committee appointed by the Governor to dis-
tribute the $50,000 donated by the Slate. James
Goodwin and Samuel Gonsor wore chosen tocall
upon thoHoard of Supervisors, to ask that war-
rants be issued to defray tho expensesof tho So-
liciting Committee. ’

The President of tho County Councilof Pat-
rons of Husbandry, the Board of Supervisors,
and tho pastors of the several churches wore re-
quested to give their sanction and approval totiroproceedings of this mooting. Bub-Directors
wore appointed to ascertain tho amount of seed
needed in therespective sub-districts, and reportiho same to the President of iho Board as early
as possible. Thu proceedings of the mocllug
were ordered published in TubCniOAOO Tiuuwus
aud other papers.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Csntjul Illinois, lUrch 17,1874,

To the Editor of The Chicapo Tribune .*

Siu: A year ago to-day ooru sold for 19 conta
per bushel in Central Ulluois. For tvro years
immense crops had boon produced, until corn
was hardly worth gathering. Some people told
us that thecause of this groat depression in itsvalue was from the “railroad-steals;" others:
again wore sure that the “ tariff-steals"wore at
the bottom of the hill ; and last, hut not least, agoodly number wore satisfied beyond all doubt
that the trouble arose from the “ bank-steals,"
This state of offairs continued untiloit actually
seemed os though vre should soon bo reduced to
fionury and want. About the last week in Hop-

ember, a frost killed over oue-balf pf the grow-
lug cropof com; and it soon commenced to ad-
vance, until it is now worth 160 per cent more
than it was then. .

Now, the question arises, Would we havo re-
ceived any more for our corn a year ago had wo
issued 8100,000,000 of greenbacks; or, if wo
wore to make a similar issue to-duy, would we
receive any more for our com than it is now
worth ? Is it not the law of supply and demand
which has regulated theprice of corn, and nota
contraction or expansion of currency? 1 have
upon my farm, say, 6,000 bushels of ooru, 000
headof oattlo. and 000 head of hogs. Now, if 1
wish to raise $25,000 or SBO,OOO in currency, all 1
have to dois to sell my corn, oattle, and hogs,
and tbo currency comes right along with-
out any trouble. What lias made thecurrency ? / have created it from the
resources of my farm. Now, suppose I wished
to raise a similar amount of money, andbad no
corn, cattle, or hogs to sell; what, difference
would it make to me whether there wore $4,-000,000 or $400,000,000 iu circulation, as 1 do not
have the basis upon which to realize ? There-
fore, ii seems tome common-sense that, before toenave more currency, we muet oi'eatq more wealth,
1 do not pretend to know as much about thissubject as Oglesby and Logan; but I do know
this: that, when I havelots of corn andhogs, 1
have no trouble about currency; but, when I
have little of either, 1 luiow (something about a
tight - - Uonkv-Mabeut.

THE COURTS.

Wants His Money—J. T. Scammon Again,

Judgments and Now Suits.

MANDAMUS WANTED.
William K. Hood fileda petition in tbo Circuit

Court yesterday for & mandamus against tbo
City Comptroller. Petitioner states that bey
about tbo 10th day of September,' 1871, bought
of J. L. Perkins a tax-salo ooitlflcato of the.
oast 80 0-10 foot of tbo west 40 040
foot of Lot 1, Block 141, .School Section
Addition, for tbo ebm of $352.70, said lot
baying boon sold for tbo taxes of 1803. Just
prior to the time Hmitod for redemption, the
owner of tbo lot paid into the City Treasury
$042.40. toredeem bis land. Petitioner’s certifi-
cate of tbo tax-salo was destroyed in tbogroat
fire, but on tbo 12th of March, 1674, bo presented
to the Comptrolleran affidavit stating substan-
tially tbo abovo foots, offered a bond
to indemnify the city, and demanded
the SO-12.40 paid in to redeem from bis certificate
of sate. The Comptroller refused to pay, and
and thepetitioner therefore asks a mandamus to.
compel him to do so.

MR. SCAMMON.
Mark Kimball, Assigneeof tho Mutual Secu-

rity, filed a petition stating that J. Young Scam-
mon had some property claimed by H. H..Ilonoro, and the latter wished it to bo cleared of
tbolion wbiob covers the property, by roaso nof
% small account of $64,000 owing by tbo for-
mer to the Mutual Security Company.
Mr. Kimball is in a quandary whether Uonorowas aware of Scammou's keeping tho property inhis name, and so must allow It to be subjected
to tbo lien of Judgments against thelatter, orwhether Scammon is in fact a Trustee, andtherefore tho land “may bo convovod to tho realowner. In his perplexity Kimball calls in tboaid of tbo Court. An order was made referringtbo matter to tho Register for proof. It isprobable that Mr. Scammon may therefore bocalled on to glvo a schedule of Ins property, realami apparent, and how much of it is held as aTrustee.

TUBBIQUTS OF MARSHALS.A point of considerable interest was raisedaostoiday before Judge Drummond. It seemsthat the Marshal had taken possession of the
property of a bankruptnamed Miller, and alsotook some goods sold by Miller to a party namedBaldwin, ou tbq ground, as alleged m the poll-
tiou, that thesale was preferential and fraudu-
lent. Baldwin therefore brought suit in thoState courts in trespass. An order was made torestrain tho suit, and yesterday a motion was,made and argued to dissolve tbo injunction.*
After hearing tho arguments, the case wastaken under advisement.

DOWER WANTED.
MargaretMcCormick filed a billasking tohare

sot off to her her dower in Lota 2 and 3 inChurch’s Subdivision of tho 8. E. U of Block07 in the Canal Trustees' Subdivision of tbo \V.Yx of See. 27, 39, 14. Tho land is at present
in tho possession of Isaao Marks, to whom com-plainant’s husband sold it, but without hocjoining in tho deed.

ITEMS.The oaso of Eribs against Adams, an appealfrom theDistrict Court, will bo heard by Judge
Drummond this morning.

Tho case of Culbertson against Lyonia still onbefore Judgo Tieo,
Mr. Fuller is occupying tbo attention of Judgo

Williams in tbo Cheney case..
SUPERIOR COURT IN DRIEF.John E. Kendall began a mdt against John

Gaynor, claiming $3,000.
John A.B. Waldo filed a bill against Charles

W. Wothorill, A. H.Perkins, Nellie Perkins, and
JenniePerkins, to foreclose a trust deed foeSI,GGC.CO on tho west half of Lot 5, Block 18,of Wolcott’s Addition.

E. M. P. Ludlatn sued Isaao W. Henderson
forSI,OOO.

John M. Reynolds brought salt for SI,BOOagainstRobert McClelland.
Frollov & Workman began an action against

C. C. Davis and H. O. McCioory, claiming SI,OOO.
CIRCUIT COURT.O. & G. Cooper <fc Co. commenced a suit lq

replevin against T. M. Bradley, Sheriff, (o re-
cover a lot of iron valued at $3,000.

E. T. Thomas began an action for SI,OOO,
against J. Toluor.

TOE COUNTY COURT.James W. Bronson was appointed guardian
of Robert M. and Samuel Rigby, minora, under
an approvedbond of SI,OOO. - -

Special assosomont rolls Nos. 4, 9, 12, 18, 14,15,10, 17, 16, 25,20, and 27 of the Town of Lake
View wore confirmed, except as to tho real es-
tate describedin tho objections filed.

A j ary was impanuolodto try the question of
tho lunacy of ChrmtianPeterson, .and returned
a verdict of insanity.

THE GALL.Judge Rogers—4o, 41, 45 to 07.
Judge Tree—9ol, 1,333, 1,895, 188, and all

cases sot prior to March 23.
. Judge Farwbll—l,ooo to 1,026.

Judge Gary—ll4 to 137, except 115,112,131,123, and 133. .

Judos Borns—l OS. to 129, except 109 and 113.
JUDGMENTS.Rogers—J. w. Oonuott v. City of Chicago,

Judou Tree—Union Rolling mhib Company r.Joseph C. Coleman, $207.09.
Superior Court—JudgeBorns—'William J.riom-Ing et al. v. A. O. Anderson, sl3l.ol.—George P,

Dodge ct al. v, Peter Wyman and William Murphy,so2.6o.—Frederick Vilmnr v. Jared Gray and WilliamUnrlow, $1,515.30.—5ame v. Jared Cray, $1,360.00.-*
Thomas Qucdwillie r. Taomas Macklu, stlo.'J;s,

TUo French Ocnsns«
Owing to the destructive, though happily

abort-lived, rule of the Coaimauo in Paris, the
publication of tho results of tho French census
of 1872 has been unavoidably postponed, aud is
only justnow finished. It is full of interesting
statements, aud, according to La Paine, shows
the prosperity of Frauco m 1872 to have boon
pretty nearly equal to that of 180 G. when
France had reached tho highestpoint of nor in-
ternal development. In 18GC tho total popula-
tion of ■ France amounted to 38,067,054 inhabl-
.ants; in 1872, after the war and tho loss of two
Provinces, it was 80,102,921, Of this popula-
tion, 21,805,025 inhabited cities, 18.105,810
lived In tho country. Tho number of bouses
has boon reduced from 7,811,549 iu. 18GC to
7,704,913 iu 1872. Of the 8G.102.021 inhabi-
tants, only 18,000,000 could neither road nor
write, which, considering thorelative proportion
of infanta and young children to iho whole
population, is a small average ; 3,780,000 could
only road; all tho rest could both rood aud
write,.. Tho Catholic religion claims 35,000,000
of the population, tho Beformod ‘Church
680.000. , aud the Jewish Church 49,000. The30,102,921 inhabitants arc divided into 13,-
609.000 heads of families, 19,000.000 mem-
bers of families, and about 2,000,000 servants.
Of those, 0,000,000 heads of families practice
agriculture, jvnd have 11,000,000 members of
families, which shows them to constitute the
most prolillo class, and employ 1,233,036 ser-
vants. Tho number of clergymen in Franco
amounts to 151,000; of vagabonds, 489,000 ; of
insane, 69,000, of which 26,000 ore men and
09.000 are women. France harbors 20,000 mnlo
and 15,000 female idiots; 18.000 male and 18,000.female blind persons; ana 13,000 male aud
10.000 female deaf aud dumb.

in the way of domestic animals, Franco boosto8.000. horses, 299,000 mules, 451,000 asses,11.000. pairs of cattle, 6.000,000 hogs, 25.000,-
00U snoop, 2,000,000 goats, 2,000,000 turlceys,
8,(100.000 geoso, 11,000,000 ducks, 115,000,000,
chickens, 7,000,000 pigeons, 2,260,744 dogs.and an
untold number of cats, making alliu all some
150.000. of animals, or about four to every
inhabitant. ■

Soup Kitchens in l*nrls«
It appears that there is much destitution inParis. A corrcßpondut of the London ' Times

remarks thatit is saidindeed to those who on-
ly view Paris on the Boulevards, which are aagay and hustling as at the best or times, to learu
on official authority.that an abnormalamount ofdistress exists in many populous • quarters.MadameMaoMahon made Quito a' long speech
the othprday to the editors of the Fails press,convoked by herself to consider measures ofprompt relief, Bho recommended the extension
of the system of soup kitchens, of which thereare already forty. Those establishments furnishfor live centimes a plate of moat and soup, tboprime cost of- which Is twelve and a halfcentimes. TheDuchess of Magenta would havebroad given as well for the sou. Bho has 1 beeninformedby Sisters of Charity that the poorestshrink from receiving absolutely gratuitousfood; but they readily accept tho bouollt ofgetting it at a nominal price. At present tonthousandrations aro daily distributed on thisplan. Madamela Mareohalo desires to increasethe number to thirty-five thousand, and for this
Bso it is calculated that a sum -of twooil thousand francs will suffice up to (he

of Mky next. Bho trusts the press will useits lunuonco to get .this sum raised imme-diately* ,i . • ....
...
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